
Deaths And Funerdls
PERRY C. DEMENT

Gravealde services (or Per¬
ry C. Dement, 47, of Moores-
villa, who died Saturday, will
be held Tuesday at 1:30 p.m.
at the Dement family ceme¬

tery on Rt. 1, Henderson by
the Rev. William Clodfelter.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Leathie S. Dement; three
sons, Clifton, David and Jerry
Dement of the home; four
daughters, Patricia and Di-
anne Dement of the home,
Mrs. Delores Harwell of
Mooresville and Mrs. James
Moon of New Jersey; five
brothers, Edward and Newell
Dement of Louisburg, Rob¬
ert, Arthur and Walter De¬
ment of Henderson; four sis¬
ters, Mrs. M. W. Strother of
Louisburg, Mrs. R. L. Clark
of Warrenton, Mrs. Estelle
Franklin and Mrs. Walter
Tucker of Henderson; his
mother, Mrs. Mattie H. De¬
ment of Henderson; two
grandchildren.
HARVEY PERNELL

Harvey (Dot) Pernell, 82, a

retired farmer, died Sunday.
Funeral services will be con¬

ducted Tuesday at 11 a.m. at
Trinity Methodist Church by
the Rev. William Clodfelter.
Burial will follow in the
church cemetery.

Surviving are two sons, Ed¬
win of the home and James
T. Pernell of Henderson; a

brother, Norman Pernell of
Louisburg; two grand¬
children; six great grand¬
children.

J. CLYDE WESTER

Mri-Jr Clyde Wester, age
76, a retired farmer, of Route
3, Louisburg, died Monday
morning at Duke Hospital,
Durham, N. C. Funeral sei
vices will be held at 2:00 P.M.
Wednesday at Mt. Zion Bap¬
tist Church conducted by
Rev. Kenneth Hunneycutt,
pastor of Mt. Zion Baptist
Church. Burial will follow in
the Highland Memory Gar¬
dens of Franklin County,
Inc., Louisburg, N. C.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Sadie G. Wester; six daugh¬
ters, Mrs. Annie Gupton, Mrs.
Delphia Wester, both of
Route 3, Louisburg', Mis.
Margaret Swanson, Mrs. Elis-
tine Allen, both of Route 4,
Louisburg; Mrs. Mary Twitty,
Warrenton and Mrs. Ruth
Weldon, Newport News, Va.;
two. sons, Clyde Millard and
Bobby L. Wester of Route 2,
Louisburg; five sisters. Mrs.
Nonie Wood, Route 4, Mrs.
Bessie Gilliam of Route 2,
Mrs. Alma Parrish of Route 2,
Mis. Blanch Pace of Wake
Forest and Mrs. Lucy Wester
of Columbia, S. C.; 15 grand-
Children; 3 great grand¬
children.

IT'S
COMING

MRS. GIRLIE P. ARNOLD

Mrs. Girlie Pendelton
Arnold, 64, died Saturday.
Funeral services were con¬
ducted Monday at 2 p.m. at
White Funeral Home by the
Revs. Jobe Overton and
Claude Wells. Burial followed
at Hill King Methodist
Church Cemetery.

Surviving are her husband,
Jonah Arnold; a daughter,
Mrs. Gracie Medlin; five sons.

Buddy of Raleigh, Cearnis,
Harold and Carlton of Louis-
burg and Clay Arnold of the
home; a sister, Mrs. Etta Har¬
ris of Louisburg; 16 grand¬
children; four great grand¬
children.

MELVIN D. JONES

Funeral services for Melvin
D. Jones, 82, a retired farmer
who died Friday, were con¬
ducted Sunday at 3 p.m. at
the Lancaster Funeral Home
by the Rev. Aubury S. Tom-
linson. Burial followed > in
New Bethel Baptist Church
Cemetery.

Surviving are three sons,
Tom of Norfolk, Va., Billy of
Franklinton and John Jones
of Louisburg; a sister, Mrs.
Evie Stone of Washington; 10
grandchildren; nine great
grandchildren.

MRS. IMA INSCOE-

Spring Hope Funeral ser¬
vices for Mrs. Ima Inscoe,
who died Sunday, were held
today at 2 p.m. at Cyprus
Chapel Baptist Church by the
Rev. James Wood and Rev.
Jenell Rose. Burial followed
in the church cemetery.

Surviving are three sons,
James of Raleigh; Daniel of
Centerville and Preston Ins¬
coe of Southern Pines; four
daughters, Mrs. Ruth Strick¬
land of Spring Hope, Mrs.
Ellie Rich of Castaiia, Mrs.
Minnie Gray Champion of
White Level and Mrs. Annie
Marie Harris of Raleigh; a

sister, Mrs. Annie Strum of
Castaiia; six brothers, Bernice
of Littleton, Spencer of Cen¬
terville and Stewart, Theo,
Lonnie and Mason West of
Littleton; 20 grandchildren;
16 great grandchildren.

CLIFFORD A. SPENCER
L
kt

West Mm Beach, Fla.
Funeral services were held
October 27, for Clifford A.
Spencer.

Survivors include his wife,
2 sons, Cecil of West Palm
Beach, Larry of Cocoa Beach,
one daughter, Mrs. Evelyn
Weaver of West Palm Beach;
two brothers, James and A.
H. Spencer of Louisburg; 2
sisters, Mrs. Mildred Mathews
of Dunn, N. C. and Mis.
Virginia Richardson of Ral¬
eigh.

The way to get rid of a
friend who wants to borrow
money is to lend him money ;
you won't see him again for a
long, long time.

REVIVAL
LOUISBURG

BAPTIST CHURCH
>*»».»

REV. CHARLES B. HOWARD
WKlnwday Through Friday

Sunday, November 2, 1969
through

Friday, November 7 7:45 P. M.
WE WELCOME YOU

1

NURSERY FOR PRESCHOOL CHILDREN

REV. MARION RECTOR
Directing Music And
Tutsday Prnchcr

Gift Ideas For Easy Sewing

GIFT IDEA Simple-to-make placemats of striped cotton
denim take on a festive air with the imaginative use of cotton
rick rack. To play up the stripes, "stitch on contrasting rows
of Coats 4 Clark rick rack in jumbo and medium sizes.

FOR THF. BASSINET SET Ideal gift for -a newborn baby,
this reversible bassinet cover is easy to make All that's re¬
quired is a yard of quilted cotton gingham with solid color
backing, Coats & Clark's jumbo and baby rick rack in con¬
trasting colors, and 2-inch wide bias hem facing. Stitch rick
rack on the gingham side following quilting stitches to form
diamond-shaped motifs.

People who enjoy rest
should worship work; with¬
out labor, there could be no

recreation.

In another few weeks
Christmas decorations will go
up in many stores. Comes
around pretty fast these days.

Class Tours Plant
On Wednesday, October 29, the Home Economics Class

from Franklinton High School took a plant tour of the
Burlington Men's Wear Plant at Franklinton, North Carolina.
The group was shown the entire plant operation by Mr. W. J.
Sigmon, Jr., Plant Personnel Manager. Mr. Sigmon pointed out
that Franklinton management is always delighted to highlight
their plant facilities to interested local civic and school groups.
Mrs. Ialeen Mode, Home Economics Instructor, accompanied
the class on the tour.

When It comes to malting
gilts for Christmas, you don't
have to be the most talented
seamstress on the block.

If you can stitch a straight
seam and do simple sewing by
hand or machine, you can turn
out gifts that are both appeal¬
ing and useful.
According to the National

Cotton Council, the trick is to
make simple items then ap¬
ply cotton rick rack in Imag¬
inative new ways.
Take placemats. for exam

pie Cut simple rectangle
shapes from bold striped cot¬
ton denim or sailcloth, allow¬
ing a half-yard of fabric for
each mat. Play up the stripes
by stitching on rows of rick
rack in varying sizes and con¬
trasting colors
Apply the rick rack rows di

rectly to the stripes, using
Jumbo size trim on the widest
stripes and medium-size on
smaller stripes.
Another item that's easy to

sew and costs only pennies is

i decorative apron. Choose a
lalf-yard of any dainty floral-
printed cotton. Then make a
simple apron by gathering it to
i waistband and ties cut from
> contrasting solid strip.
To add Interest and color.

:ut a diamond-shaped hem and
outline with medium size rick
rack In the same color as the
waistband Complete the de¬
sign with another diamond
pattern in baby rick rack
overlapping the larger motif.
Gifts for a tiny baby are al¬

ways fun to make, and one of
:he simplest is a reversible
Bassinet cover. All you need is
i yard of quilted cotton ging-
iam with solid color backing,
lumbo and baby size rick rack,
and 2-lnch wide bias hem fac¬
ing
On the gingham side, attach

lumbo rick rack to the quilt¬
ing stitches to form diamond-
shaped motifs Then apDly
ttaby rick rack in another dia¬
mond pattern overlapping the
'irst.

NEW APRON DESIGN Easy and inexpensive to make is this
colorful cotton print apron that requires only a half yard of
fabric. The diamond-shaped hem is detailed and edged in
Coats & Clark's jumbo and baby rick rack in contrasting
colors.

Ports Of Call
By Edward H. Sims

This is the time of year to
visit battlefields and study U.
S. history -if vacationing. Fall
weather is delightful for driv¬
ing if the rainy spalls can be
avoided. In this coThwetion,
fall months are drier tthui
spring months-so chances aye
good.

Beginning with the Rev¬
olutionary War, one can visit
many historic sites from Bos¬
ton and surroundings into
New York and Pennsylvania
and New Jersey, etc. The
early history of the war is
concentrated in New England
and these areas to a great
extent, though the climax
came at Yorktown, Virginia
October 19th, 1781.

If seeking warmer cli¬
mates, Virginia and the Caro-
linas can be profitably in¬
cluded. It was from Charles¬
ton that General Cornwallis
began his last campaign and
the one which led to the
surrender at Yorktown, and
this campaign is little known
to many Americans. The
British won most of the early
battles but were finally worn
down and then trapped by
American and French land
forces and a big French fleet
on the peninsula at York-
town^

The war of 1812 is not so

glamorous for many reasons
but Washington was occupied
and burned in this war, and
the famous battle sight at
New Orleans can be visited.
There were ill-fated cam¬
paigns into Canada In both
wart, also, which can be re¬
traced.

Coming Into the Mexican
War, there Is not much In¬
terest to be revived here, both
because of the nature of the
war and the fact that the
battle* took place in Mexico.

The Civil War brings on*
to the South, for except for a
few battle* In Pennsylvania
and Maryland, etc., the strug¬
gle was waged on southern
territory. The state with more

Important battlefield sit**,
historic markers and other
dedrnated site* of Interest is,
of course, Virginia.

Speaking of Virginia, since
It l« the site of Yorktown and
niao Colonial Wllllarmburg,
plus so many Civil War battle-
fields, It'i probably the num¬
ber one state for tourists In¬
teracted In the nation's put.
Nor Is It logical, as som*
modernists srgue, to turn our
backs on the heroes of our
wars In the cause of non¬
violence or peace.

(One can be for non-vio¬
lence and peace and yet rec¬
ognise that history cannot be
changed Mankind has de¬
ckled Its fkte through armed
conflict, unfortunately, for
centuries and there have been
hero** In the** contests,
doing their duty, and often

battles and leadership have
determined the fate of na¬
tions and great causes.

Gvil War history can be
traced down the Mississippi
too, in Kentucky and Tennes¬
see, and in Arkansas, Louisi¬
ana and Texas. But in recall¬
ing the nation's decisive
battles, the great Midwest and
West, fortunately, have not
witnessed such events.

Modest men of merit have
no chance in competition
with modern, know-all and
tell-all types.

In Service
WILLIAM R. JONES

(29JS0691) VIETNAM
(FHTNC), Oct. 29 Marine
Lance Corporal William R.
Jones, ward of Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Bunn of Route 4,
Louisburg, N. C., is serving
with the First Marine Aircraft
Wing in Vietnam.

The Wing is the air arm of
the Third Amphibious Force
in the northern part of South
Vietnam. It operates several
hundred aircraft including
fighter, attack, reconnais¬
sance, helicopter and trans¬
port aircraft.

The First Marine Aircraft
Wing also provides support to
other American and free
world forces in the five north¬
ernmost provinces of South
Vietnam.

The best way to become
financially independent is to
learn to say "no" to yourself
and keep your money for
future use.

If you go hunting this fall,
try to come home without
getting shot, or shooting your
companion.

CRAFTY Fashion's newest
darling: cotton knit with an

authentic hand-crocheted look.
Designer Vicki Cooper for Ulla
chooses this lacy Raschel knit
for a snappy little polo dress
with ribbed bands on the plac¬
ket front, cuffs, and hemline.

Unless principle restrains
selfishness, there is no hope
for a person, a nation.

LOOKING FOR EMPLOYMENT
and

Opportunity, Security,
Benefits?

CONTACT OUR PERSONNEL OFFICE

Tuesday & Thursday
9 to 11 A.M.

or

Thursday Evenings, 7 to 9 P.M.

THE FRANKLINTON PLANT
One Part Of Burlington Industry

Incorporated
An Equal Opportunity Employer

BANK WITH CONFIDENCE
ALL BANKING TRANSACTIONS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SAVINGS.CHECKING.LOANS.TRIISTS.INSURANCE

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
Henderson, N. C.

"THE LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION"
1889 - 80 YEARS OF SERVICE & SECURITY - 1969

ADDITIONS..
t" 'V *. v - v- >:

-tfrs/sr///
LAND BANK

^SjXNew addition* for added farm efficiency can be your*
with a long-term, reasonable-cost Land Bank loan with
realistic farm oriented repayment ich*dul*i. Addi¬
tion! like these:

Expand production . . . and you may need a com¬
plete grain-storage system.
Add livestock . . . and you need more pasture, more
feed.
Increase poultry or dairy operations . . . and need
more buildingi and equipment.
Land acquisition . . . land improvement . . . larger
buildings . . . bigger and nicer homes ... all take
financing.

FEKML UNO MM ttSOCUTIM Of HENDERSON
For Further Information Contact

GERALD S. WHITE On Wednesdays 10 A. M. - 1 P. M.
At Tar Heel P. C. A. Office

Louisburg, N. C. Phone 496-3267


